A uniaxial-stretched poly(ε-caprolactone)/poly(propylene carbonate; PCL/PPC) composite film was prepared using a twin-screw extruder, and its utility as an equilibrium-modified atmosphere packaging (EMAP) film extending the shelf life of garland chrysanthemums stored at 2~4°C was explored. The oxygen, carbon dioxide, and water vapor penetration properties, mechanical properties, and gas permselectivity of PCL/PPC film used to package garland chrysanthemums were determined and compared to those of controlled low-density polyethylene (LDPE) and PCL films. Physicochemical properties such as package headspace gas composition, weight loss, leaf color, total chlorophyll content, ascorbic acid content, lipid peroxidation extent, and the sensory traits of garland chrysanthemums were investigated over a storage period of 14 days to compare the preservative effects of the various packages. PPC blending decreased the PCL gas and water vapor permeability and slightly increased the CO 2 permselectivity. These effects on gas and water vapor permeability, combined with the effects on gas permselectivity, enhanced preservation of packed garland chrysanthemums. Furthermore, an O 2 inner atmosphere level of 2%~5%, and a CO 2 concentration not greater than 8%, was established by the PCL/PPC film in the absence of condensation. The results thus suggest that biodegradable film can be used as an EMAP film to better maintain the quality of freshly harvested garland chrysanthemums and to afford a longer shelf life during cold storage compared to LDPE film. Sensory evaluation indicated that the garland chrysanthemums were market-acceptable after 14 days of storage; LDPE-packed chrysanthemums were acceptable only up to 8 days of storage. The film thus improved storage life compared to that afforded by LDPE.
| INTRODUC TI ON
Fresh leafy vegetables constitute an important source of fiber, minerals, and bioactive compounds, such as vitamin C, vitamin A, and polyphones (Baranowski & Ferdyn-Grygierek, 2011; Kader, 2008; Martínezromero et al., 2007; Pandrangi & Laborde, 2004) . However, leafy vegetables are characterized by a relatively limited postharvest shelf life because of deterioration, such as leaf withering combined with yellowing or leaf decay, which is primarily caused by high moisture levels and degradation after harvesting. Demand for the garland chrysanthemum is increasing both because of its fragrance and its abundant bioactive constituents, including carotene, vitamin C, volatile essential oils, and choline, which are regarded as healthpromoting components (Flamini, Cioni, & Morelli, 2003) .
In recent years, many different methods and polymeric films have been developed to package leafy vegetables, to extend shelf life, inhibit senescence, maintain quality (i.e., color, flavor, nutritional components, and texture), and inhibit rot. Various preservatives, including regulators of physiological activity and ethylene inhibitors, are often used to these ends. Gibberellins, combined with appropriate storage conditions, greatly reduce protein loss and catalase activity, retarding parsley senescence (Lers, Jiang, Lomaniec, & Aharoni, 2008) . 1-methylcyclopropene (1-MCP; an ethylene inhibitor) can be used to significantly extend the shelf life of kale borecole, reducing yellowing and retarding chlorophyll degradation at 5°C, thus ultimately maintaining sensorial quality during storage (Cefola, Amodio, Rinaldi, Vanadia, & Colelli, 2010) .
Recent studies have focused on combining modified atmosphere packaging (MAP) techniques using different films to improve the shelf life and safety of many types of fresh fruits and vegetables (Cliffebyrnes & O'Beirne, 2005; Fernández, Aspe, & Roeckel, 2009; Fernández-León et al., 2013; Irtwange, 2006; Severino et al., 2015; Simón, González-Fandos, & Vázquez, 2010) . For many years, equilibrium-modified atmosphere packaging (EMAP) has been conveniently used to package fresh fruits and vegetables, effectively prolonging shelf life by reducing weight loss, retarding softness, and retaining flavor (Almenar et al., 2007; Jacxsens, Devlieghere, & Debevere, 2002; Mistriotis, Briassoulis, Giannoulis, & D'Aquino, 2016) . Synthetic petroleum-based polymeric films, varying in terms of permeability to O 2 , CO 2 , and water vapor, have been widely used in combination with cool storage to delay senescence and extend shelf life (Del Nobile, Licciardello, Scrocco, Muratore, & Zappa, 2007; Mangaraj, Goswami, & Mahajan, 2009 ); polyethylene (PE) and polyvinyl chloride (PVC) films have found many applications in retail and wholesale packaging (Exama, Arul, Lencki, Lee, & Toupin, 1994) . However, these films are nonbiodegradable and nonrenewable; selection of an appropriate packaging film is crucial for modifying atmospheric O 2 and CO 2 concentrations to extend shelf life. Furthermore, the levels of CO 2 and O 2 transmitted through packaging material must be optimal for products subjected to EMAP. For example, postharvest, fresh-cut green bell pepper (Capsicum annuum L.) can be maintained in good condition for up to 9 days when exposed to CO 2 levels of 7% combined with O 2 levels of 13%-14%, maintaining optimum microbiological quality with no off-odor (Ranjitha, Rao, Shivashankara, & Roy, 2015) .
Given the environmental problems caused by the increased use of traditional petroleum-based plastic films (Tharanathan, 2003) , the use of degradable food packaging materials is attracting increasing interest. Biopolymers, including poly(l-lactide; PLLA)-, poly(ε-caprolactone; PCL)-, and polypropylene carbonate (PPC)-based materials, have been investigated in the context of packaging; these materials are naturally biodegradable (Auras, Harte, & Selke, 2004; Dong, Yu, et al., 2015; Yun et al., 2017) , which can be quantitatively degraded by action of microorganisms into some other nontoxic small molecules such as CO 2 and H 2 O under aerobic or anaerobic conditions (Chiellini & Solaro, 2004) . Thus, they are perceived as environmentally friendly materials and interestingly better suited for a number of applications such as shopping bags, food service packaging materials, and agricultural mulch films (Kasirajan & Ngouajio, 2013) . For example, the quality of tomatoes stored in biodegradable bags was comparable to that of tomatoes stored in low-density polyethylene (LDPE) bags over 21 days (Kantola & Helen, 2010) . In addition, microbial and physicochemical properties, such as color, firmness, and the ascorbic acid level, of peppers packaged in PLLA-based biodegradable films, were similar to those packaged in LDPE film. Given the lower water vapor transmission rate of LDPE films, more molds and yeasts were observed on peppers packed with LDPE than biodegradable film (Koide & Shi, 2007) .
Poly(ε-caprolactone; PCL) is an aliphatic polyester composed of hexanoate repeat units (Labet & Thielemans, 2009) . PCL effectively maintains the sensory and physicochemical features of foods, as observed during cold storage of fresh strawberries (Yun et al., 2017) .
PPC is an aliphatic carbonate polyol produced via catalytic copolymerization of carbon dioxide and propylene oxide (Barreto, Hansen, & Fredriksen, 2012) , and is a potentially useful food packaging material given its excellent barrier properties, ready availability, and low cost (Darensbourg et al., 2009 ). However, because of the poor mechanical properties of the material and the low glass transition temperature, applications to food packaging have been limited (Koning et al., 2001; Qin & Wang, 2010) . Therefore, biodegradable PCL/PPC-blended films might find ready applications in EMAP of fresh produce.
However, few data on applications of such eco-friendly packaging materials to enhance garland chrysanthemum shelf life are available. We thus explored the utility of biodegradable-based films exhibiting appropriate gas permeability. We determined whether PCL/PPC-blended films exhibiting suitable gas permeability and CO 2 permselectivity would prolong the shelf life of garland chrysanthemums during cold storage.
| MATERIAL S AND ME THODS

| Materials and sample preparation
PCL (M n = 1.3 × 10 6 ) was purchased from Esun Advanced Materials Co. Ltd. (Shenzhen, China). PPC was provided by Chemical Materials Co. Ltd. (Nanyang, China; Yun et al., 2017) . PCL and PCL/PPC-blended (60/40 wt%) films of thickness 40 μm were prepared using a twinscrew extruder system (PPT-3/SJ2-20-250; Guangzhou POTOP Experimental Analysis Instrument Co. Ltd., Guangzhou, China). LDPE bags of similar thickness were purchased from Packing Product Co.
Ltd. (Shenzhen, China). Each bag featured an area of 620 cm 2 available for gas exchange. The bags were 31 cm × 20 cm in dimensions and were manufactured using a heat-sealing machine (DBF-900; Wenzhou Dingli Package Machine Manufacture Co. Ltd., Wenzhou, China).
| Sample packaging and storage
Garland chrysanthemums (Chrysanthemum coronarium L.) were ob- 
| Gas permeability
The oxygen transmission rate (OTR) and carbon dioxide transmission rate (CTR) of PCL, PCL/PPC, and LDPE films were measured in duplicate at 4°C using a manometric gas permeability tester (Lyssy L100-5000; Systech Instruments, Oxford, UK) employing the ASTM 1434-82 standard.
| Water vapor permeability
The water vapor transmission rate (WVTR) of 1-cm 2 disks of PCL, PCL/PPC, and LDPE films was determined at 25°C and 65% RH using a Permatran-W Model 3/61 water vapor permeability meter (Mocon Inc., Minneapolis, MN, USA) employing the ASTM E96 default method.
| Mechanical properties
A Mecmesin MultiTest XH-8750 universal tensile machine (Xinghui Electronic Co. Ltd., Dongguan, China) equipped with a 100-N static load cell was used to measure tensile strength (σ m ), elongation at breakage (ε b ), and the Young's modulus (E) of all films using the ASTM D882-09 standard method . The films were conditioned at room temperature for at least 1 week prior to testing. Film samples were cut into dumbbell-shaped strips using an engraving tool. Each sample was evaluated at least six times.
Mechanical parameters were calculated by plotting stress-strain curves.
| Gas composition of the headspace
The O 2 and CO 2 concentrations in the headspace were monitored during storage using a headspace O 2 /CO 2 analyzer (Model 6600; Systech Instruments). Just before measurement, the packages were removed from storage and silicone septa were stuck to the film surfaces. Then, needles attached to the analyzer were inserted into the packages. The instrument was calibrated by reference to air before use. The gas composition of each package was measured, and the results are reported as expected percentages of air composition.
| Sensory evaluations and marketable quality testing
Sensory quality was evaluated by a trained, 10-person panel (Tudela et al., 2013) . The organoleptic evaluation indicator were visual appearance, texture, general acceptability, and smell. Visual quality was scored using a nine-point scale in terms of color, leaf firmness, and glossiness, where 9 = excellent (full freshness), 5.5 = threshold of marketability, and 1 = inedible (serious withering, yellowing, or decay). Off-odor was evaluated using a five-point scale, where 5 = severe decomposition (dense abnormal taste), 3 = moderate (no scent and no undesirable odor), and 1 = dense fragrance (no offodor). Three groups of samples were evaluated every 2 days after packaging. Chamber performance was evaluated in terms of shelf life by the number of days over which the sensory score was maintained at ≥5.5.
| Physicochemical analyses
| Physiological loss in weight (PLW)
The weight of each package was measured on day 0, and on sampling days, using an Adventurer precision balance (PRECISA JA-5003B).
The PLW was the percentage loss of initial weight.
| Ascorbic acid concentration
The ascorbic acid content was determined spectrophotometrically. Fresh garland chrysanthemums (10 g) were weighed and homogenized in 50 g/L trichloroacetic acid (TCA; 20 ml); supernatant samples (1 ml) were added to 50 g/L TCA (1 ml) and immediately subjected to absorbance measurements at 534 nm. Each sample was tested three times. The results are expressed in mg/100 g fresh weight (FW).
| Leaf color
Surface 
| Total chlorophyll content
Chlorophyll content was determined spectrophotometrically by measuring the absorbance of extracted leaf liquids at appropriate wavelengths. Garland chrysanthemum leaves (1 g) were extracted into 3 ml 80% (v/v) acetone after homogenization using silica sand and calcium carbonate powder at room temperature. The absorbances of all samples were measured at 645 and 663 nm (detecting chlorophyll b and chlorophyll a, respectively), as described by Garrido, Tudela, Hernández, and Gil (2016) . The results are expressed in mg chlorophyll/g FW.
| Lipid peroxidation
The extent of lipid peroxidation was measured by assaying tissue malon- 
| Data analysis
One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to compare physicochemical and sensorial data using SPSS software (ver. 20.0; IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA). The average values were compared using the Turkey B test. Least significant differences (LSDs, p < 0.05) at a confidence interval of 95% were calculated. Data are expressed as means ± standard deviation.
| RE SULTS AND D ISCUSS I ON
| Film permeability
The gas permeability of packaging materials is vital to the postharvest shelf life of fresh produce. We explored the gas permeability and CO 2 /O 2 permselectivity of PCL, PCL/PPC, and LDPE films. The
OTRs, CTRs, water vapor permeability, and CO 2 :O 2 permeability ratios of all films are listed in Table 1 . The OTRs and CTRs of PCL/PPCblended films were decreased with the addition of PPC, whereas the LDPE film exhibited higher OTRs and CTRs compared with the other two films.
As shown in Suitable EMAP system ratios can be obtained by altering film gas permselectivity (Alati & Hotchkiss, 2003) .
In general, EMAP packaging materials with gas selectivity (CO 2 :O 2 permeability ratio) of about 8~10 are optimal for preservation of fresh produce with high respiration rates (Hayakawa, Henig, & Gilbert, 2010; Lee, Haggar, & Yam, 1992) . However, most films exhibit relatively low CO 2 :O 2 permeability ratios (Herrera, Mathew, & Oksman, 2014) . PLLA, for example, exhibits a CO 2 :O 2 permeability ratio of only about 3 (Song et al., 2017; Song et al., 2016) . In this work, the gas permselectivity of PCL and PCL/PPC films was 10.3 and 10.8, respectively, much greater than that of LDPE (3.2; Table 1 ). Based on the comprehensive consideration of gas permeability and gas permselectivity of those films in theory, it would be more beneficial for the PCL/PPC film packaging to the establishment of relatively lower-O 2 as well as higher-CO 2 equilibriummodified atmosphere for storage of fresh products (Lidster & Leung, 2008 TA B L E 1 Values of O 2 , CO 2, and water vapor permeability of PCL, PCL/PPC, and LDPE previous reports (Koide & Shi, 2007; Srinivasa, Baskaran, Ramesh, Prashanth, & Tharanathan, 2002; Suparlan, 2003) .
Therefore, it is reasonable to suggest that PCL/PPC film packaging would be associated with a relatively lower headspace oxygen level than LDPE film packaging, given the differences in O 2 and CO 2 permeability and gas selectivity. The higher water vapor permeability of the PCL/PPC film inhibited condensation; this was not the case after LDPE packaging.
| Mechanical properties
Strength and toughness are the two most important mechanical property parameters of plastic films. Mechanical properties including tensile strength (σ m ), Young's modulus (E), and elongation at breakage (E b ) of all films are listed in Table 2 ; Typically, σ m and E as well as E b are used to characterize the tensile resistance, rigidity, and toughness of packaging materials, respectively. All the data were calculated using stress-strain curves. As shown in Table 2 
| Headspace gas composition
Maintenance and adjustment of atmospheric composition are pivotal for fresh produce quality (Hyun & Lee, 2017) . Equilibrium-modified atmospheres developed inside the packaging films, reflecting the gas permeability of the packaging materials and respiratory activity of the garland chrysanthemums. Figure 1 shows the changes in O 2 (a) and CO 2 (b) concentrations within packages during storage.
In the case of PCL and PCL/PPC-blended films, the CO 2 concentration increased rapidly, and that of O 2 decreased rapidly during the first 2 days of storage, which principally attributed to a sharp rise in the postharvest respiration of fruits and vegetables at the initial storage time (Lee, Arul, Lencki, & Castaigne, 2010) ,thus resulting in a rapid depletion of O 2 as well as a quick accumulation of CO 2 inside the package. However, the higher CO 2 in turn inhibited the respiration of garland chrysanthemum after 2 days. In addition, because garland chrysanthemum has a high respiration rate, the modification of atmosphere in the package headspace readily happened according to their different gas permeability and gas permselectivity of the films. When the respiration rate of garland chrysanthemum gradually matched the (Giuggioli, Briano, Baudino, & Peano, 2015) , which can destroy cell integrity. For the garland chrysanthemum, the recommended optimal gas levels are 2%-5% for O 2 and not greater than 8% for CO 2 (Sandhya, 2010) . CO 2 levels above 12% exerted negative effects on flavor, firmness, and the acid content of Duke blueberries, although high CO 2 levels were required to inhibit Botrytis cinerea metabolism (Harb & Streif, 2004) .
The effects of film permeability on O 2 and CO 2 concentrations are as important as other factors, such as storage temperature, respiration rate, film surface area, void volume, and sample weight (Fonseca, Oliveira, & Brecht, 2002) . We found that the O 2 and CO 2 levels in PCL/PPC film packages were consistently within acceptable limits, usefully preserving garland chrysanthemums.
| Sensory quality
Sensory quality and marketability were subjectively evaluated by a trained panel of 10 individuals who scored both visual appearance and off-odor (Figure 2a,b) . The packaging pouches of, and chrysanthemums stored in, different packaging materials for 8 days are shown in Figures 3 and 4 , respectively. The highest mean score In terms of odor changes, the PCL/PPC treatments scored lower than the LDPE treatment after 4 days of storage; the PCL and PCL/ PPC treatment scores did not differ. However, after storage for 8 days, a slight off-odor developed in LDPE treatment samples; the scores differed significantly (p < 0.05) from those of other treatments. These results are similar to those observed on EMAP of baby spinach under high CO 2 and low O 2 pressures (Garrido et al., 2016) .
LDPE packages generated higher O 2 and lower CO 2 concentrations than the other packages, because of poor gas barrier properties that accelerated tissue senescence and lipid peroxidation, ultimately leading to the development of off-odors (in agreement with the findings of previous studies; Garrido et al., 2016; Srinivasa et al., 2002) .
| Physicochemical analyses of garland chrysanthemum
| Weight loss
The water contents of leafy vegetables are generally above 90%, maintaining physiological activity and retaining freshness (such as leaf stiffness). Water loss via transpiration causes leaf withering and shriveling. Weight loss during storage at 2~4°C after packing using the three films is shown in Figure 5 . A significant difference was apparent among LDPE-, PCL-, and PCL/PPC-packaged fruits after 4 days of storage (p < 0.05). The high water vapor barrier of the LDPE film caused this difference. Freshness loss is generally associated with 3%~10% weight loss (Ben, 1987) . Garland chrysanthemums packed in PCL/PPC film and stored at 2~4°C remained marketable after 14 days of storage. Although LDPE packaging was associated with low-level weight loss, condensation favored mold growth, as shown in the sensory evaluation. No condensate formed in PCL or PCL/PPC packages.
| Ascorbic acid content
Ascorbic acid levels are high in many leafy vegetables; ascorbic acid is an important nutritional resource, serving as a cofactor in many enzymatic reactions (Niklis, Siomos, & Sfakiotakis, 2002) . Changes in ascorbic acid content during storage are shown in Figure 6 . In general, ascorbic acid content decreased gradually during storage in all packages, presumably because all samples were placed in cold storage on day 1 (Hu, Fang, Yang, Ma, & Zhao, 2011) .
Relative to the initial values, the ascorbic contents of the control and LDPE groups decreased dramatically, by 45% and 48%, after 4 days. In the PCL/PPC and PCL groups, the ascorbic acid contents were significantly higher than those of the LDPE and control groups over the first 8 days (p < 0.05). The ascorbic acid contents of PCL/ PPC-packaged products were higher than those of the other two higher CO 2 concentrations developed in PCL/PPC-packaged products. CO 2 can form hydrogen bonds with polar groups in cell walls, thus preventing the expression of certain enzymes and retarding ascorbic acid decreases (Jiang, Tian, & Xu, 2002; Qian, Bai, Xin, Cai, & Xiao, 2009 ); this presumably occurred in the present study.
| Changes in leaf color
Changes in leaf color and yellowing are used to evaluate the esthetic quality of green leafy vegetables, and their postharvest maturity, as well as senescence developing during storage (Oboh & Akindahunsi, 2004) . Able, Wong, Prasad, & O'Hare (2002) Color changes are attributable to micromodification of the atmosphere within packaging films; these approach the recommended gas proportion for garland chrysanthemums, thus retarding chlorophyll degradation to carotene (pale yellow) and hydroxylated carotenoids (yellow).
| Total chlorophyll content
Chlorophyll is the chief source of green color in leafy vegetables and is the organoleptic indicator most valued by consumers. PCL/ PPC film delayed the reductions in chlorophyll levels from the initial values by retarding chlorophyll degradation. In contrast, the total chlorophyll content fell by 44.2% from the initial level after packaging in LDPE over 8 days of storage (Figure 8 ).
Chlorophyll loss is reduced in vegetables stored at higher CO 2 levels (Shewfelt, Batal, & Heaton, 1984) . Several studies have found that the total chlorophyll content of leafy greens, including broccoli, chives, garden peas, and asparagus, is better retained at low and relatively high levels of CO 2 (Imahori et al., 2004; Jamie & Saltveit, 2002; Pariasca, Miyazaki, Hisaka, Nakagawa, & Sato, 2000; Tenorio, Villanueva, & Sagardoy, 2004) . Thus, the ambient atmosphere inhibits chlorophyllase and/or peroxidase activities, reducing chlorophyll degradation. As mentioned above, an atmospheric composition of 2%~5% O 2 and 8% CO 2 for garland chrysanthemums packed in PCL/ PPC bags over 14 days of storage retarded the changes associated with leaf senescence, such as chlorophyll degradation. reductions of 14.9% and 4.7%, respectively, for the PCL/PPC and PCL samples). Several studies have found that MDA content was significantly affected by atmospheric composition (Xing et al., 2010) .
Equilibrium-modified atmosphere packaging, a technically mature packaging strategy for preservation of fresh produce, effectively delays membrane lipid degradation, preserving the integrity of cell membranes (Wang, Tian, & Xu, 2005) . Any increase in lipid peroxidation yielding MDA disrupts cell membranes, accelerating leaf senescence. Baby spinach stored under low-and high-pressure CO 2 exhibited less MDA accumulation than leaves stored under moderate and high CO 2 pressure (Garrido et al., 2016) . Therefore, the increased MDA content evident after LDPE treatment can be explained by oxidative damage to the cell membrane, caused by the relatively high O 2 and low CO 2 levels. Thus, our biodegradable films inhibit membrane lipid peroxidation over 14 days of storage and thus better maintain the integrity of garland chrysanthemum leaf tissue.
| CON CLUS ION
Senescence and decay of garland chrysanthemums were inhibited on packaging with PCL/PPC film followed by storage at 2~4°C; the film afforded appropriate gas and water vapor permeabilities. Relatively constant gas conditions developed spontaneously, with maintenance of leaf firmness and inhibition of physiological and biochemical reactions, compared to the control group. In summary, PCL/PPC bags were useful for commercial postharvest packaging of garland chrysanthemums, maintaining product quality and extending the shelf life for up to 14 days, as well as reducing packaging waste. 
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